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Christopher Gell, that bravest ot all the soldiers ot 

righteousness, is dead. Thirteen years ago he was struck down by 

a thunder~olt. His weapons were broken to pieces, his body lett 

almost impotent. Slowly he raised himself from the ground, he 

picked up the fragments ot his armour out ot the dust, and pieced 

them paintully together. Out ot them he fashioned tor himself a 

new weapon, called the sword ot the spirit. Peysically helpless , 

he became a leader of armies, and refuted 1n his wasted body the 

lie that it is only the power ot money or votes or armies that 

counts; for under God, and with the help of his wife, he was invin

cible. 

• • • • • 
It is to be expected that it would be the non-white 

people of South Africa that would most mourn his death. He was 

their champion and their brother. He defended them from the at

tacks of the rulers of South Africa, who driven by tear, corrupted 

by lives ot privilege, and completely pessimistic about human 

Tirtue (wey, we shall not now enquire), made more and more law to 

control less and less liberty. I repeat, he was not only their 

champion, but 'their brother. Nothing tilled him with greater anger 

than that anyone should think that it was debasing tor a black man 

and a white man to reveal to each other their dreams and hopes and 

hates, and to take strength from one another, and to give strength 
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also as equal to equal, and brother to brother. Nothing filled him 

with greater anger than the cruelty and rapacity of the Group Areas 

Act, by which a ruler, having brought men into his kingdom 1n the 

name ot progress, sought to kick them out in 1he name ot justice. 

But although he rendered this great service to his non

white fellow-countrymen, his service to White South Africa was no 

whit lees, ~hough it was - as it had to be - of quite another kind. 

He reminded White South Africa continually of the supra-temporal 

values on which her civilisation was based, the great foundation 

stones ot justice, mere¥, and truth. He was stern in judgment on 

those who would love their neighbour only so long as he did not 

live next door. He judged the churches sternly also, and I do not 

think that any man had any greater right to do it, for he judged 

them by nothing less than the great commandments, the implications 

of which he :t"ully understood, for to these commandments in his own 

way, he was :t"ully obedient, having offered to 1he service ot right

eousness, with a generosity known only to the saints, all that he 

possessed, all those broken gifts that he had so pain:t"ully pieced 

together atter he was struck down. 

He was a true lover of South Africa, but unlike so many of 

her lovers who love only themselves, he loved all of her peoples. 

It is said - because he sometimes wrote angry words - that he was 

in tact anti-white, and especially anti-Afrikaner. Yet I know this 

not to be true, for a few months before his death he told me that 

he was always pondering over the difficult problem of how to be al- _ 

together anti-apartheid, and not at all anti-Afrikaner, a problem 
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that the Afrikaner himself has made intensely difficult for us all • 

• • • • * 

The life of this brave and noble man has many lessons for 

us, but there is one that humbles me most of all. Here was a man 

from whom suddenly almost everything was taken away, and who out of 

his poverty created a new kind of riches. Bow often do we not feel 

that the otstacles that confront us are insuperable! How often do 

we not lose hope! Here was an example to rebuke us, and thereatter 

to inspire us • 

There is a lesson here for all who are losing hope. For 

if anyone should have lost hope, it should have been Christopher Gell 

• * • • • 
There should be no foolish talk that the light of liberal

ism is going out, and that soon nothing but darkness will be left. 

on the contrary, there are more young liberals today than ever be

fore. It is the duty of those of us who are older to be as faith

:f'ul and steadfast as was Christopher Gell, so that young men and Uii 
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women can take courage from n. example, and know that they are 

neither mad nor mischievous, but only steadfast. 

It is one of the signs ot our times that white South Af

rica does not know that one ot the greatest and truest of her citi

zens is dead. Ten years ago our newspapers would have devoted col

umns to his life and death, our radio would have broadcast tributes 

to him, our churches would have preached sermons about him. But 

today they shut themselves up in the iron lung of their conformity. 

Strange, is it not, that it is he who walked free, not they. 

• • • • f 
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I do not know the full nature of his religious faith, 

but I know tha~ he called himself an Anglican, and that he revered 

th«b.ame of Christ. Therefore I close with U..second half of the 

great prayer of Francis of Assisi, who like Christopher Gell, did 

not fear to love those whom society cast out. 

''Teach me, O Lord, to seek not so much to be 
consoled as to console; not so much to be 
served as to serve; not so much to be loved 
as to love. For it is 1n giving that we re
ceive, it is in pardoning that we are par
doned, it is in dying that we are born into 
eternal life.'' 

* • • * • 
May the brave soul of him rest 1n peace. 
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